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A GOOD PAYING POSITION POSTAL TO MOVE
;

FOR SALE

awaits the graduate of Brown's. DEL OFFICES 2 beautifully elevated lots on Hermitage Coir
Course. ' Demand for stenographers and

&Xn n&iyour Business
received by. us during the past week.Thirty calls SeiviGe SttoUy. snauy siue 01 'Street, .cjcicii iul ouaiu. $tSouu.lK) for

. anon ft

SEE US AT ONCE. ,
- Charlotte Chosen for Three

States; Will Bring Many J two.
V

Men and Officials. A good buy. J

Southern' Real Estate Loan
(,

" ; . Truast Co.
"Brown's is the best.'

12 S. Tryon St. r North Carolina.Jharlotte'

District headquarters of the Postal
Telegraph Company, now located in
Richmond, Va., will be moved to Char-

lotte and about 40 officials will come

with the new headquarters, controlling
from here over 5,000 operators and Post-

al employees. ,
It was learned Saturday that this

plan has been adopted by Postal off-
icials and orders will be issued at once

4 South Tryon St.. ' Phone 235

for the change. Recognition of Char-
lotte's geographical and commercial ad-
vantages moved the company high of-

ficials to order the shift. -- The change
is effective the latter; part of Novem

GOOD LUCK

There is slich a thing as good luck.
Where people make their mistakes is in thinking that

it is a matter of chance. It is not. Good luck comes
to those who go after it, who prepare themselves for

Good luck is of no value to you unless you know vliaf
to do with it when it comas.

Security Savings Bank

The fellows who sell oiL and gasoline and au-
tomobile accessories , are using about the best
term we - know anything . about. "SERVICE
STATION!" Isn't that fine? We'll say it is.'

That word; "service" lacks mighty little, of
being the "biggest word in the 'English language.

Now, we, don't sell oil and accessories; but
you just ask the widows and orphans of the men
who have left their estates1 in our hands if we
don't run a "service station."

. , It is by service that we justify the faith and
confidence of those who nominate us to trust ca-
pacities executorships, guardianships and trus-
teeships. -

ber, t
The district, which will have Char

lotte as headquarters, covers Virginia,
North and South Carolina.

This means the removal to Charlotte
from Richmond of the superintendent's
office, auditing department and con-
struction headquarters, with a consid-
erable office force.'

In addition, a considerable amount of
the multiplex equipment now in Atlanta
will be placed in Charlotte, making it
one of the large relay offices of the sys-
tem. -

Lease of offices in the Postal Tele-
graph building has been made for the
new headquarters, directly over the lo-

cal office of that company.

4. B. Ivey, President. Paul H. Allen, Vice Pres dent

. W. L. Jenkins, Vice-Prtesfde- and Cashier.' 4 So. Tryon St.

A Cotton Town
Charlotte is, essentially, a cotton , town, and

cotton towns are prosperous in these days of re-

adjustment.

The people of Charlotte and Mecklenburg
County have every chance to save. Those who do

save come, in time, to own their own homes and
business.

This strong progressive bank pays 4 per cent
on savings.

We Solicit Your Banking Business.

The Peoples Bank & Trust Co.

Resources Nearly Three-Fourt-hs Million Dollars..... .

Charlotte, N. C.

Manager W. B. Stuart, of the Char-
lotte Postal office, who is one of the
company's best men, was seen by a
representative of The News in regard
to the 'rumor and confirmed the change
of his headquarters.

"Yes, i is true," said Manager Stu-
art, "that the district headquarters will
be moved to Charlotte. It was not our
purpose to make this announcement at
this time, but in view of the fact that
through the leasing of offices for the
headquarters, the move has gained
some publicity in the city, my confirm-
ing of the rumor, during the past cou-
ple of days, was made necessary.

"When I came to Charlotte some five

PAYING
.

BILLS TWICE... '

When you pay a bill with cash and fail to take
a receipt as is often the case there exists the po-
ssibility that you wiji be asked and perhaps com-

pelled to pay a second time for the, same thing.
. When you pay By check, however, the check

afterward comes back to you and acts as an auto-

matic receipt.
You are absolutely protected from "double pay-

ment."
Why not open an account with this bank?

The
Merchants and Farmers

National Bank

I years ago, the. city forcibly Impressed
me with great opportunities commer-
cially and industrially and after over a
quarter of a century service in the tel-
egraph and telephone field, it appear-
ed to me destined to become one of the
largest wire centers in the country, due
to the geographical position, and it was

American Trust Company
(The Safe Executor)

Charlotte, N. C.

Resources Over ....... . . $12,000,000.00

; OFFICERS

v J, President: W. H. Wood. '
BailDmon

evidently due to these possibilities that
the executive department of the com-
pany decided to maintain its district
headquarters here.

"The-remova- l of headquarters here
will bring the superintendent's office,
auditing department and construction
department here, with their office per-
sonnel. Mr. Stiles, the superintendent,
is a man experienced in every detail
of the telegraph and telephone service

J. ' E. DAVIS , Sec-Treasur- er

II. I,. DAVENPORT, Asst. Sec.
P. C. . VVHITLOCK. Trust Officer

T. E. HEMBY, Vice President
GEORGE STEPHENS, V-Prc-s.

W. ,S. LEE, Vice Presidentand is making s marked record for in- -
Capital .; $200,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $370,000.00

Charlotte, N. C. "

Statement to4 Comptroller of Sept. 12, 1919 Condensed.
LIABILITIES:

creased facilities and increase in speed."

Capital $200,000.00
179,169.87Surplus and Profits

"Charlotte is now getting the benefit
of a good increase in telegraph and
telephone facilities, through the com
pletion of , additional wires ordered by
the Postal Telegraph Company imme-
diately after its release-- from govern-
ment control. These wires are design-
ed, to provide a safe margin above the
growing demands of traffic; resulting
from the recent reduction of rates by
the Postal Company alone. Gangs kre

Circulation
Acceptances
Deposits ,

Bills Payable and .Rediscounts

200,000.00. . .

. . . 100,000.00
2,416,390.79

. . None

$3,095,560.66
constructing additional wires through
out tne system, notnmg but copper
wire is being utilized, involving an ex-
penditure- of several million dollars."

RESOURCES

Loans .V . . . . . . ,$1,410,725.11 IRA B.DAWSON
TO CHICAGO

- EVIDENCE

The best evidence of our excellent banking service, is our
continually growing list of satisfied patrons. We are .prepared
to tiandle more business and should be pleased to add your
name to our list.

4 per cent paid on Savings and Time Deposits.
Safe Deposit Boxes $2.00 and up per year.

Independence Trost Co.

U. S. and' other bonds..... 733,483.90
Banking House
Acceptances . .

Cash and Due from - Banks. ......
150,000.00
100,000.00
701,351.65

$3,095,560.66
Manager of Local I. H. C.

Branch Succeeded by. W.
F. McAfee.Your Banking Business Invited.

II. M. VICTOR, Pres. D. P. TILLETT, Cashier $3,500,000.00RESOURCES..F. D. ALEXANDER, V.-Pre- s. A. G. TROTTER,Asst
Cashier

Ira B. Dawson, who' xias' been mana-
ger of the Charlotte branch of the In-
ternational Harvester Company of 'Am-eric- a,

since December, 1918, has been
transferred to the home office of the
company at Chicago, where he will b
sales manager of tht company for the
Southern States ana ,AV. F. McAfee,
who has been with the branch here for
some time, succeeds him, the change

OFFICERS:
R. S. SMITH. Asst. Cashlff
THOS. P. MOORE; Asst. CasIiUr
WM. A. WHITE, Teller

,1. II. LITTLE, President
E. O. ANDERSON. Cashier
E. E. JONES, Asst. Cashier

J. Ii; iWEARN, Chairman - of Board
XT. AV WATSON, Vice President
W. M.' LONG, Wice Presidentbecoming effective Saturday.

Mr. Dawson was. transferred here the
latter part of 1912 and was made branch
manager in December, 1917, succeeding
in that capacity H, H., Saylor. During
his stay here Mr. Dawson has taken an
active part in the business and commer-
cial life of the city, haviftg been a mem-
ber of --the Chamber of Commerce, the HOMES FOR SALE

t H

Imoortant Announcement!Southern Manufacturers' Club, the
I Charlotte Rotary Club, a director of the

jnanotte snippers and Manufacturers
Company, and a "vice-presiden- t, of

the Charlotte Automotive Trade Asso

Nine-roo- m "'hoiieePk'AVenue,-- corner lot, hot water heat, hardwood
. - floors-i- n --veiy;: desirable neighborhocKi,. immediate possession, price

: at office. .
- , i .'.

house' 713 North Prevard street, good house, close in. Here
is a good buy for' party with .family for $$,iuu.uw

Seven-roo- m house, : No. 1012 West; Fourth street in ."Woodlawn, nice
house on vcorrier lot. . : 5au',w

Six-roo- m house on Wbrthington Avenue, two blocks from boutn cauie- -

. nna rf thA nicest nOUSBS JI1 linolarge cornervard, on

ciation.
Mr. Dawson, in speaking of Qharlotta

and its future, said that he had never
lived in a city of Charlotte's size which
seemed to hi mto have a brighter future
or which had a better civic and moral
tone. He predicts that when 'war condi-
tions" have been replaced by the full
swing of after-wa- r readjustment that
Charlotte will grow rapidly. '

Mr. McAfee, who is a Georgian by
birth, is not a stranger m North Caro

ec nnn fin
street .:-....).'.::..:- . --. f'?'

We wish to advise our friends and patrons of the neyr

lepartment which we have added to our business. We

have purchased the most up-to-d- ate trucks for the pur-Do- se

of doing all kinds of MOVING and HEAVY HAUL-fo- g,

also PACKING, STORING and SHIPPING. Our

Warehouse is Bonded. This Department will be n

lharge of John L. Wilkinson, who spent fourteen years
in this kind of work before entering the service of our

k government. Turn your hauling over to him and quit
worrying.

Five-roo- house-No.- ,. 7. West Liddell street, good location ana witnin
4 House in good condition- - rricewalking .distance t)f the square.

at.omce.' y. .. -
. ,.

the above houses.oiAttractive' terms may, be . arranged on any
1lina, having spent several years at'

Trinity College. A banquet was . given
on Saturday night, November ! at the
local office of the company,, in honor of
Mr. Dawson. 1 -

: J. ARTHUR HENDERSON, President
Phone 589ARMISTICE DAY 4219 North .Tryon St. Carolina Realty CompanyIN CITY SCHOOLS

Armistice Dayr November ll,1 w'll be
celebrated in the public schools of Char InsuranceReal Estate.lotte, according to Supt. Harry P-- Hard-- : THE MUTUAL "BILLY MALONE" Contractors and Builders.

328 S. Tryon St Phone 600ing, who said that each room would

YOUR BANK

That is exactly what we' mean when . we refer
to this institution. ' -

.

This should be the bank for, your savings, not
only because of its convenient location, arid attracti-
ve banking home, but also because it affords abso-
lute safety for your money. , :

N

Our Capital and Surplus: of $700,000; our con-
servative yet progressive management; our twenty-tw- o

years of success all these prove that this is a
very good bank for you to make yours. '

devote a part of the day to the observ
ance of the first anniversary. '

am some Wd. '.Why,; Sallies you throw- - away enough money to make you inde-

pendent In a 'few years. ; You' just" don 't think. You're running in old, anti- -The schools will . give no holiday Tj

cause ot the day, however. quated ruts.'
BOYS' MEETING TO WHAT. YOU CAN DO HERE -

FOR -- SALEHEAR FRED M'CALL Canbty Prepaid shares'at $7i50;: vWch
; giVes you a 6 per cent NET invest- -

r T'.l 1
'

1 - 14- - nanvllf 1 00 )V 1

eni, iree as a. uuu auu oi. ojj iuc i 6
Can pay 25cor: $2&.per .week, which will- - earn you nearly 6 1-- 2 per centM
likewise . NET, -- CEAN, KON-TAXABL- and as desirable as a juicy steak
to a hungry man. ', v

ignorant as a Hottentot but you

The meeting for boys and young men
at the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Sunday afternoon at 4:30 will be
led by Fred McCall,- - principal of the

oeven-roo- m DriCK nouse ami garage uii lut iioii ,
within a blocl of car line. Price only. oUUA

Dei" V . 'f . . . , , x, TVni come here for aavice and encouragement without cost or oDiigu.nu.
i- - l t . . - , i i-- Yif anil emn.nigh school. .

The association extends a most cor Ciignt-roo- ni nouse on vv. iraue street, xieai uuuuiuu r or;
dial invitation to. all boys, and espe-
cially the boys of the high school.
. The address will be preceded - bv a this place for quick sale at only. S''-- 0

Two cottages in Myers Park, tm paved street, in good cov.aiucshort song service, led . by Mr.' Crocker,
and the boys' orchestra will render a
musical program.

THE CHARL0TTE NATI0NAL BANK

1 South Tryon and Fourth Streets.
U. S. Depository.

RESOURCES OVER. . . . . . . ..$5,000,000.00

suua; poo3 uo 01'C$ 00S S$ Aluo bd"la

are 5 or usio your nana anu ieaa you mio pau nn
omy. This is a SERVICE 'STATION to help you and to build up Charlotte,
and, . thank God, we're , doing it. by leaps and bounds. .

"V MONEY; Id: LOANED AT 6 PER CENT.
to heathen ; and Christian, alike and its the only system on earth where the
payments earn :; a. higher - fa,te ? .than is charged for the loan.

'"'V ' :'J--;-
' ';yAS' ASSAYINGS PLACE ',

there's no Mother methpd:: worth considering' in comparison. Make your own
calculation v iand : you'll seer where" we discount all others with a wide margin
to Bpare. ' ' ' .' ' '. '"' ;

"

: . ... :
. .. ' '

, ' TIIE OCTOBER SERIES

MR. HARRIS CHANGES POSITION.
F. B. Harris has resigned his. position

as traveling salesman for A. Helberger
& Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, to - take
charge of the children's hair cutting
department of The Piedmont Hair Dress-
ing Parlors, 14 N. Tryon,. in ,which he.
has been interested for . several years. is still open, so come along with 'your listers, your cousins and your, aunts,

and start your fortune while the going ,'s good.. This is our banner series and
when cjosed you'll see a record worth looking at. Last Saturday was ONE
big day at '.this ship. : Five busy people were about worked down. '

SPECIAL TONIGHT AT 8,

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

. T.. Mr Abbott, Manager

Phones3022 nd 2431-- J

SALESMEN: W. C. Harris, Phones 3022 and 2443-- J.

:. : ,G. N. Ennett, Phones 3022 and 2087-- W.

FOR HUG PR 1S3G
At ' the Broadway Theatre, Lec-
ture on "Seven Wonderful Signs
Our Day From Bible Prophecy."

1 Seats Free ! ; Adv-l- t
VV , E. Ii KEELER;Sec&

. . - 25 8. Tryon St Phone 344. t


